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StTMt4ARY AND CONCLUSION 
... q -- -Wt6111 • ,I I . I • ·---·· ·a 

~he Mayut>bhan3 .Upl.nnd belong$ to the M3.~rbhanj district 

of f.tr1ssa. n.nd is fl&nked by the Keonjhar Plateau in the West and 

the Earipada plain in the enat. 

'lbe sudd$n change of the geologic and phya:l.ographic 

eha.ractenstie_s of the Upland, ®· 1t rises abruptly from the 

surrounding l0'"111lo.t:M11 diatinguisb~a it as a compact physical,. 

geologic, ~d obv1ously1 a ~eomorphic unit~ It is mainly bacause 

of this specicJ. cbar{leter of tll$ Upland that it ~as aeleoted for 

the prasent study .. 

Geologictllly t.he area is a l'Glio of the oldest Dha.Wrlrian 

londma$s of Ind!!l, Bonded hema.tite-q,ua.rtizi.te:s ea.used by Pre~ 

Cambrian 1ntrus1ol4s in ·Dh~rwnr sediment~ oeeur in the westem part 

or the a-rea"' Granites \tith bathol1t..~ie mass and dykes, mostly 

doleritic also cover a larga ~rea in the Upland. Basalts also 

eover a substantial a.w03. in the UplQnd t~ith rlms of quo.rt21ita 1.n 

tho margino.l parts. Xh.e beds or the sedimentary metamorphics dip 

towards the centre of th<a Upland forming a b.a:sin stru~ture. 

:the central pnrt or the Upland exdaade 3000 ft (914 m) in 

elevation. '.fnc ~whole o.ren foxms an oval-shaped Upland, elongated 

in the north-soutb direetion and cover~ an o.rea of tlbout 

1000 m:i.8 ( 2590 km~) • 
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1ba a.rea. is drained bY a n~ber ot streams of wbieh 

the most important are ·the numabalan.g and '-ts tributnnes in 

the eastern half uhieh ~oih tho Day of Eengalt und the Khatri 

and others in the western htll.f whioh 3o1n the Bait.al:'ani ru.ver 

in the west. In certain areas e.g. in the gr~"litio country, 

the streams have developed dendritic pattern of drainago., while 
' 

in other p~o.ces joints and, i'aults in the rocks have produced 

rect®gular drainage patte1u. 

11-ed soils, produo~d by tbe d~composit$-on ot basalt and 

granite, al"El t'oilnd Qlmost everywhere 1n tbe Uplanl\ •. High lavel 

lattr:rl.tes are aleo eol!h110Jl• 

Cl:i.m.ntic!llly the area belongs to the trop1ca1 Ba.vana 

type of Kopp~n and sub-Humid tne or l'homthwai te. May to August 

is the rainy sea.soo. the totfll annual r&nf3ll is about 127 em~ 

.%emperature varies from lfl'c· to 31°-c in the surrounding plaine 
. 0 

and is obViously lower .by ~bout 5 c in the: Upland. 

:rhe area contains numerous, varieties o!: plants, animals, 

birds and insets. i'he most important eommereial timber is Sal~ 

~e Whole o.rea is very tl1inl.y populated td. th a. f'ew scattered 

Vil.lagcs and h~ets. ~lhe inhabitants, mostly t.ribfcl.ls, depend on 

a.~n:i,cult.-ure and collecti.on of minor· forest produee £or their 

li velillcod •. 

Satelli-te imag€;1riE:s and aerial photographs were analysod 
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in ol'der ·to studY 1ihe 1Gnd£om chtll'a.cterist:i.cs. ~e satel11t~ 

imagery used in the present work wns on a scale ot ltl,ooo,ooo 
while the aerial pllotographs used \-1Gl'e on n. sctlle ot l~ oo,ooo .• 
as suc..lt 1 the satellite imagery ~as studied :tn order to 

unde,rstand the physical setting of the Upland in rolation to its 

surroundings tJibilc aerial pb.ctogropll5 11ore studied t-11. th the purpose 

or tdentif1cat1on o~ minor i"ea;t;·ur~s like ind'-vridual ridges,. 

escarpments, settlements and agr!.eul:tural fields, and even some 

miero-featuTes lik0 rills and gUllies controlled by small and 

· medium-senl~ fa\lits~ 

T.tte arcuate bend of tne 'Wastam botmdary or. the Upland, 

mora err leas conc~ntrt.a 1>."1 tb sirnilt\l' arcs or hill l:'onges further 

· \Jest, as depicted by _the satellite 1m~gery, suggests that 

structura.l.lY tho l-le:yur'bhenj Upland is not an isoltlte-d one but ts 

a part of a g$.gant1c strue·turo whose centre is 1oe.:1ted in tile 

l-!Qyurbha.nj Upland 1 tselt • 

Drainage texture of vnr~able chaTaete~ ns observed in 

diffe~~nt·p~rts of the Upland through aerial photogfnphs reflected 

tho rock eharaeter and eor.1pos1 tion !l.n those t.tl'a®,.. Grani tie areas 

ofton s11ovr coarse featuTe and_ dendrttic pattern or <il."oinage with 

eltf"oll~t1on domes and other associated featu:ras in thu cen·craJ. 

part of the Upland. 

Flat upl~d terrain ~rith d®:Ser stream natworlt contro:Ued 

by 3o1n·t systems is typical of the baso.lti.c terrain in. ·the area 



ea depicted by the aena.l pb.otographs. · 

Miero-rellef i"eatures as observed by field ·study a.s well 

as by the study or a.er!o.l photog:r.nphs include rills, gullies and 

badl~Q.q,: in oartaitl a.reas, ·particularly in the we stem bo-rder 

aTeas, as well as features o£ lass$r prominence like ea~~~ pillars, 

mole hills, ant hills, rabb1t burrows etc., particularly ln the 

forested Upland as well as in. tha tringa al'eas. 

Geomorphological mapping of the area. was done With a 

view to represent the different tyPes of landform present in tb.e 

area as well (\S their moda ot origin. 
. r: 

Uurgur!n and ita sul?!'OU!ldings on the Jamunr1 Rive:r were 

mapped on a. soale of 1:25,000 to rep:resant tv~e details of atnalle:r 

features like the BasaJ.ti.o rim, GoUuvilll. Zone, Disseeted Older 

Alluvium, tateritie Upl~:uu\, Dyke Ridges and J\lluvi!ll F·lo.te. 

-
.r~errugenoua Shale, Gron1t .. e .a.nd Bnsalt, Low Plateaus of <tWlrtZ~:l.te:1 

Granite nnd Complex Geologic~ Formationt Plain$, oou features of 

l'ecent formation like .Ulunum and talus Con'Ss '~:vera ·represented 

with propel" symbols so that suCh bt\s:ic infonnatio..llcco.uJ.d be used 

by the geomorz,holog:i.sts, plo.nneTS and others while plrumtng for 

the d~valol.,msn.t of the area.,. 
'·· 

Initially it was tntended to estnblish a denudation 
. . 



Chronology for the I~ayurbbanJ Upla..tld• Also it was decided to 

apply morphometric teebn!..ques to substitu.te field -work wherever 

necessary. In the foregoing section, the utility of morphometric 

analysis in unrn.velin,s the geomorphic evolution of the area bas 

been eonsidE!lred, 

·ana ot the main problems associated ~ith study of the 

ro11c su.rraees of a..l'l t\plifted -e:ros1onal pla1.n is tha.t very li ttlo 

of tbe old uplmd remains undi$see.ted· by ths :rcjuV'ena.ted streams 

which arode headwards. Field worl.t 1s not very effective tor 

matching tne nocoraanee or the ral1c_surraces. H~re the 

morphometno. methods seare o.'tiOVO field 'roret. The methodS like 

superlmposed LQ;ndacape profiles and ·Altimeti'ie !frequency Analysis 

ve7!Y effieie..,~tly note the a.ceordanee of levels of "tmatever. remnant 

erosion surfa.ee is there. 

In· eas-e the erosion surface is preserved or only slightly 

dissected because of the recency of its upliftm.ont, the metnod$ 

like Altimetrto li'requeney Analysis at'e not sui table. Instead, 

a.rea-hoigbt diagrams and cl:tnographic curves very e.fi'eetiv~lY 

indicate the extens1.ve erosionai surfaces o.t particular height 

ranges and breaks ot slope that coUld be associated With upliftment .. 

lhe value of these methods lles in comparative s.tudY: ~ and eommon 

results strengtuen an. 1nterprctntion~ 

'Va.rious other morphometnc .methods like the· inter-contour 



d1etnbu.t1on of a.~oo., t>Iidtn,, slope, are usefui f'or a visual 

representation o~ quantitative. data, and for co~relation purposes. 

l1le river !:Jl'Ofiles are effective in bringing out the recent 

upliftments 1n the region by the breo.ks in their lone; p:rofi~es. 

T'ne cross profiles ~\1So con£1m tho upliftmet!t by shoy«ing 1nc1$ed 

valleys at the low$r altitudes,· 

The? Cnrtogr~phic Ma.ps are usei'ul :f'or sho,·1tng nreal 

diatl'ibution of geomorphic cnarnctertstics end atr~ngthens the: 

hypothesis or ~pliftment by bt<Lr'lgi.ng · ov.t topogl'o.phical uneoni'on".!• 

ties between an Olde;r landscape :.;,t the top and. younger landsc~e 

resulting fr.nr.l incision ot ~;tr.~.:o;rllS at the m.ui"~nal areas. 

:the ~ta.tistionl Ituii.ees have provided n sntiufactory 

q~titive medium tor studying homogeneity and heterogeneity 

betwe~ different drainage bt:ts!ns. lbe-l~a or Drainage Compositton 

when app,l1ed to the .drainage b~ina have alao proved that a. general 

dimensionoJ. un1 ty e:d.$ts 'h~tw:een tna d1!'1'erent basins .. in spite of 

some lleterogenei t1 display~d. by the Statisttoal Indices. 

But most of tho moxphometr!c methods are not fully ~ui ted 

to bring out. a polycyel1e la.!'ldseape, e.g. the Area-Height Dia.gra.~s 

and Cl~nogro.ph10 · Ctlwes do not depiet tn.e u-pper erosional surfa.eQ 

in tb.e area veey cle~rly~ Pe:rhaps the most satisfactory among t...Trte 

different morphometric method~ is the Landaen.pe Pro:f'iles which 

bring out both accordant. peaks unci e~tensive plain a.reas. l'he 

various arrangements ot· the profiles are .excellent for studying 
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·the regional extent of n po;rt1cular surface. 

l:et, in spite of' all the morphometric ev1deneas, no 

level aa."l be a.ccep ted as. fino.l unless eon!'i nned by tl'le geologl. cal 

map or tb.e s:rea 1 aeeordanoe of summits and surraees ean bs due 

to atru.e·ture control ~d niolt•points can be a.asoe!.ated -with: 

resistant outcrops, unle-as the geological section sncrws a. 

tranc.~t1on of rocks of V:lrying ~esistance involved 1.n the 

aoeordtmt sul•faaes, ol"' bre~a in· .profiles of rlvers located in 

h.omogane.ous rocks '\d. thout structural control. 

Field \~Orlt '<Ya,s felt neoessa.ry £r:rr 'the :finql che~king of 

tho erosional sw:faces tas suggested by the moi'phomotric and other 

methods. Yfruneation of rook stru(rture and concentTatinn of 

f:ragments or resistant rocks or+ the J.evel o·u.r!n.oe, as obs~rved 

durlng the field ··t~t:t'rlr:, 1ndicatod 'peneplana·tion at l«3ast a.t one 

stage although the eXistence ·or al'lother surfaee o:t a lower 

elevntion indicated by the morphometric methods could ba the 

result or Oifferenl~ial vtea.tliering. leading ·to the partial degradatic 

of the init1!ll surface to a 1o~c1er tm.a at least in 1 ts outer margin£~ 

lbe history of ovolution of the landfonn or the U'pl.:md is 

one of recurring uplift aneldownwastage dunng the pa~t 100 millior. 

· yenve or so, 't'7b.ich ·led to the f.orma:tion ot the present speetacttlnr 

ltmdscape geometry., i'h.a variety of t•oclts dating from .A,reha.ean to 

the Recent Periods · fo:r!dng the art! a is discemu.ble from 1 t$ 

' p~otruding surfaces.. The stud_ y of' structure and teetonics of the 
-~~~ 



The aren is a tl'ansi tion between the Chov~nagpur Plateau 

of Bihar on the on.e hrmd and the eastem ghats on tbe other. 

The central pnrt of ·tna Upland elq)arienoed peneplana.tion 

dur!~g the pre....Cambr1an period resUlting in the fomation of a 

nat level surface ,tlt about 3000 ft (914 m) which bas d.egen&rata4 

mto smaller patches of tla.t lands at r1 lower elevation in the 

areas ·bordeT!ng the flat uppel' surface •. The break•in-slnpGs, 

numerous -rtta.terfalls, uniform skyline and t..lte eA-pOSt.\!'e of pre• 

Cambrian rocks constituting the uppe-r su:rfa.ce gi:\Te evidenc~ to 

tb.e above: f'acts. 

X'ne gener-al structurl\l oh.rJ.ra.cteristics include n major 

basin atru.cture tor the ~1hole area l•rith in-racing dipslope and 

out-r~cin$ esc&rpment mainly dominated by c1uartzi tes :wbiQh fo1'm 

the rims around tha central upl~m.d, 

Sevo:ral .faults occur in the al'e~.\ mainly in the north

south direction which control the alignment nnd ah~l~aeter of the 

drain:1ge to a 1-~rge extent. 

lf1ield· obsel?Vation in the area reveal cecrtaL'"'l cho.ro.ete'tis

t:tcs 't'.rhich may be stated as tollo~rs : 

( 1) Grnni tic boulders in . t...~e upland tend to·~.-'develop exfoliation 

la7el's by the proeefls of physio.al and chemical meatherlng under 



humid tropical environment., 

(11) The quo.rtz:J.tf;!S fonn:i.ng the rtms arouncl tha central 

upltmd, nnd. tllso tln.e isolated quartz! te bonds; are usually 

highly jointed and disintegrate 1n.to o.ngulo.r f'rogmoots ; the 

massive ones forming prot~sions through the g~anitic or basaltic 

(iii) t>Ieathering of basalts gives rise to Nd soil in the 
I 

,uplcmti t~hich supports a dense vegetation as t-rell. as ugrie'lllture 

in selected loeoli ties. 

( 1 v) Weatho.red gran! tic roeks r,lso support o. dense ·vegetation 

in the a.Tea. 

( v) Rills, gullies and bad +ands. httve developed in. certain 

looa.li ties in the Up lund and particularly in the arena bordering 

th~ UplQnd in the '\.zest. 

The predominating dro.;Lnage pattern in the area. are 1~dial 

trom some loaa.J.iaed hills 1n the Upland and also !'ectangular in 

·tbe o.raa.s dominated by petj)t$Jlldiculn;r joint systems- In ce~tain 

cases it is foun(l thnt t!Hl l'ivers tend to £ollovr a e1rculnr path 

fol.l~Jing the out crop$ of resistent roeks, which i"om rtm•like 

features at'O\md the cent:rul up~ona. 

!i1a~r, and BnVironm.Gnt in the MayuPbhan3 Uplm1d : ............... - -

History ·tells u~ that in tho lnter part of tJ1e 19th centur, 
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human settlements were found only in the frontte:ra of the central 

eore of the ·llplMd• Privata eooeems exploi t1ng forest resources 

ttdth the permission o£ the C\d.ministration started encou:t"aging 

human settlements even inside the ~ores t during the ea.:rly part 

of the present century to serve the11~ own needs. Exploitation 

of tho forest continued at Qn ineron.sing rate and environm•~ntal 

degradation i'ollowed ns a consequence~ 

'lhe l1holo ecosystem in tlle area is no:H under ext~me stres: 

due to various eon·tribut1ng factors ineluding agricultural extensi~t 

by t..i)e t:ribals, destruction or fol'asts for timber o,nd fuelwood, 

illegal p~nch1ng of anim~ls and illicit wild' life trado • 

.itu.ilabalang ri V€!1." but of lat& 1 t ha.s 'be·eome a :r~guln.r fenttl!'lit in 

the .~rea •. l'he drop of strea.in discharge during the dey period, 

silting of hill st'l'ee.ms, :tall in. W!lter ta1)le, e·rosion and gullying 

and tm.ange !n micro~elimate, all indierlte enVironmental degradat1oll 

Forest fire caused by natural processes and also by the 

av.ltivntors, hunters tllld grnz1ers llas reached tn~ danger level. 

Mass hunting by trtbuls on special occnsj.o:ns ant\ by :paaoh(3.rs 

throughou.t the year hus led to t·lle destruction of flora and fetunta. 

to ~ great extent. Bveo the tribnls tbemse.J.ves ure being e~pl¢1tGd 

by the t:rade:rs, smuglor£? 1 money lenders tribal lenders, villtlge 

priests and others. lending to n. serious social degradation as well •. 
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In order to save the situation the Govemment has come 

forward to preserve the natural roaourtes of' the a rea4!' In l95S 

tha area. wo..s decla~d a.s a. Natl onal Park for conservt.\ti en 

pur-pose_s t.md for the development of tourism. !n 1973 the not"them 

pt:trt of the area 'tltas notified a.s the core Area (303 lm~) under 

Pro3eot Tiger. The but:fer zone around the core wo.s _4eelo.red as a 

§J.3nctu!il.ey. 1\ostrietions wf)re imposed on falling of trees :md 

killing of animals- and plans. were made to shift the trib~s 

outside tbe f'oreat area~ 

Sueh .t"osta::·iet1~'1St ho-r.·Tevor, l~d to unhappiness amongst 

the local tr.i bals who depend heaVily on forests :for their 

1:1.veliho~d such as collection of fuel as well as minor forest 

produce like1 sal leaves, kendu leaves, fodder, gum, l"esine, 

monua flower etc~ 

The environmentnlist group h~a ~aco~ended that th~ aren 

be decln.red as a. BioGphere. ~1eserve -vrith a total rostrict.ton. on all 

tellings and coneent:~tion. of all developmental activities inside 

tbe Upland fo-r Wild life and. toul'i em only. 

!iowe.ver, it must ba undeTetood that. total stoppage of all 

felllngs and shi:tting of tr!bals elsewhere for protecting thG 

environment may help resource protection but Will surely- ereate 

o·ther problems in future~ It ~till run against the policy of 

economic development '\-lith soeial justice. lhe tribals 'form an 



nn inseparable con.sti tuent of the forests. 1 t is ditfieul:t to 

think of forests t<~ithout trlb!lls and the tribals 'dthout 

fox-ests. Xr1bn;ls are pn:r; of the ecosystem and therefore 

·appropriate ,tect.~ques for fo1•est mmngem~nt and conservation 

of the ecosystem should be evol.ved ta-king tribals ns an 

important constituent of tbe forest and then only the plans for 

proper protection. of the environmaxlt of the Upland t-Jill be 

meaningful. 




